
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

Davis sella drugs.
Btockert ell carpets snd rugs.
Mets beer st Neumayer s hotel.
Wollman. scientific, optician. 409 B war.
pasturage. J udson. W th ave. Tel. 84.

Mra D. R. Witter Is visiting her eon, W.
Witter. Melrose. Mont.

Easter novelties. C. E. Alexander Co..
133 Broadway. Telephone- - at.

J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room
g, Everett block., Council Bluffs, la.

church choir willThe Congregational
tjrt this evening at 7;30 In the church

Missouri oak body Wooo ,15 50 cord. Wil-

liam Welch, a N. Main atreet. Tel. 128.

H. H. Klssell received word y"lerdtfy
of the death of hla aunt, Mra. A. C. Sny-

der, at Persia, ia.
furnished room or two un-

furnished
For rent, one

rooms for. light housekeeping. night
Address M, Bea office. In

Oo to Morgan & Klein for upholster ng,
mattress mHKing ana ,'',121 South Main street. 'I'hone Ms.

Contractor Wlckham began work yeser-da- y would
on the new brluge ovr Indian creek BluffsMynster and North Main atreets.

For rent., office room, ground floor: ex-

cellent
2

location for real 'hance; centrally located. Address. Bea
office. Bee,Shepard's cantata, "The Sermon on the
Mount." whkhwas to have been given by
the choir ol'k Faul'e Episcopal church to
fast evening, has been postponed to next
Friday evening.

Mra. Tamm, a roomer In the lodging
bouse over the Senate saloon, Broadway to
ana Bryant street, was iuun i afterferlng from smallpox yesterday and Uio

lace waa quarantines. r. v.. ouvuuiIt Harrison street, suffering with amall- -

boi. waa removea to me pesioouse.
John Warden, known to fame aa "Happy

Jack," who decamped to Omaha with a
horse and buggy belonging to William his
Bmlth waived examination In police court themorning and waa bound over toreaterday Jury. In default of ball, placed said:
at $o00, he whs committed to the county to
Jail.

The attraction at the Dohany theater for
tomorrow night Is the clever farce-comed- y,

"Hunting for Hawkins." It is said that
both the play and the players have made a
decided hit. John I Kearney, who waa ItsJut seen here In "A Stranger In New
York," plays the title role and George at
Mellrtte, who has been a favorite In vaude-
ville

tion.
for several years, plays another prom-

inent part. The cast all through Is claimed was
to be composed of first-cla- ss artists. In

A few leaders: Hams. 11c per pound:
pananaa, 10c per dozen; eggs, two dozen for
k5c. Bartel ft Miller. 100 West Broadway, by
telephone 359.f . or

Millinery Opealng. and
head

Mrs. Albln Huster will bold her spring
Millinery opening on Saturday, March 22.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.
' tatted States Conrt. ths

the
The business of the March term of United

States court was brought to a close yester
day and Judge Smith McPherson left for tral
bis borne at Red Oak Jut evening.

At the morning session the court disposed
of a number of matters In connection with
the receivership of the Omaha ft St. Louis and
railroad.

The suit of the Safety Neck-yok-e company
gainst the Olenwood Manufacturing com

pany was dismissed for want of prosecution, that
The suit- of Peter Oarber against tbe sod

Marion Manufacturing company, on petition to
of the plaintiff, was remanded to

'
the dls ing

trlct court of Crawford county.
Tbe petition of intervention of Oilbertson

V Johnson, In the W. H. Crenshaw bank-
ruptcy case, was referred to W. 8. Mayne,
referee In bankruptcy for this district, who
will bear It April 1, Instead of Judge Mc-

pherson, who will be unable to bs here at
that date, as previously arranged. -

at
The sale of the Crenshaw grocery by Re-

ceiver Buckman to D. W. Taylor, C. E. and
.W. B. Rankin of Braidwill. 111... for $2,800

tbewas confirmed by the court.

A few'' leaders: Hams, 11c per pound; a
fcananas, lOe per dozen; egge, two dozen for
C&c. Bartel ft Miller, 100 West Broadway,
telephone 36.

Davis sells glass. Tare
Cross1 and Crown.

Beginning Sunday, Rev. W. J. Calfee, pas
tor of Broadway Methodist church xwlll or
conduct a series of special services, which
lis styles "The Cross and the Crown, or be
Sight Days With ths Christ." There will
bs special music each evening and the choir
will be assisted by ths Juanlta Glee club of
Chicago, the members of which have volun-

teered their services to Pastor Calfee. The
lemons and. choruses will be Illustrated
with stereopttcan views." This will bs the
program tor the fight services:

Sunday; March a, '"The Chorus Ques-
tion." Matt .

Monday, March 34, "The Children's
Chorus," Matt. 21:1B. .

Tuesday, March 26, !'The Greek Chorus,"
John 13.31. ,

Wednesday, March t. "The Night Dirge
Of Judas," Luke 22 M.

ThursdayaMarch 27, "The .Keynote of
Gethaemgne." Matt 28:8.

Friday. March W. "Hell's Chorus," Matt to17 : 3. Laike 33:21.
Saturday, March 29, "The Silence of the

ITnmh " Matt. 7:ii2-fk-

Sunday, March 30, "The Hallelujah
Chorus,' . Luke 34:34.

Millinery opening today. Mrs. M. Pfelffer,
90S Broadway.

Dance tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

Real Ksfate Traasfera.
These transfers were Bled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101. Pearl street:
Alvin B. Hobllt and wife to Henry

nrnhav ikriifW and 3 acres
off s aid swH nwW w. d.... 4.233

15. P. Chapman to Henry N. c nip-ma-n,

part s44 iw!4 w. d... 100
3. C. Pontius and wife to William

Attrhtaon. Jr.. lota 33, 34. 36, Ss, block
7, w rig lit s aoa, q. c. a 16

M. A. Borenaon and wife et al to
Charles K. Sorenson, n 161 feet of a
9uv feet of lot 30, Avoca I And and
Loan company, subdlv of
w. d. '.... '...... 623

C. J. Osier and wife la John Lehigh.
1H acre in W nwV w. d 225

Henrietta Stephan, lut 11 and m lot
12, block 12, Hlatt'a subdlv. w. d.... 1.150

Bert Cool to L. T. Kimball, s 3 feet
lot . block 8. Avoca. w. d 35

Vemle E. Felton ant husband to John
Madsen. lot , btocj.3, Judson's 1st
add to Noola. wd.l 760

Walter A. Smith and wife to James
P. Stokes, ewVw w. d....

Total. --nine transfers .'.

QOUAUY. theater;
sunaay usrcn 23

Th moat positive Lau hinf hit of

v Hunting
for

Hawkins
ITS Fl'N. A merry musical comedy
liberally Interspersed with all that's
niuvahla. Pallia vaudeville. A treat

cast. Including the favorite fun-mak- er

JOHN U KtARWIil.
Prices 35c. sOc, 75c

tW!0 CUTLER
runeral CtrwOtor

' Ca r3LITrJBT.. .'Taoa S

FARM LOANS 0oK?i
-- '" iilV

BLUFFS.
MORGAN INSTEAD UF IIANNAN

Eepublicani . Forced to Decide on New
Nominee, for. Mayor;' '

life
STANDARD BEARER FIRST NAMED DECLINES

hasEmersjeacr Flads Former Candidates the
Loth to Enter Contest Acrlam

tlon
He

'
Plaa Finally Finds

Favor.

Dell O. Morgan was nominated Friday
as the republtcsn candidate for mayor to

place of Colonel Charles R. Hannan, who
declined.

The first Intimation that Colonel Hannan
not run was received at the Council
office of The Bee Friday afternoon at to

o'clock, la the form of the following tel-
egram:

"NEW YORK, March 21. To The Omaha
Council .Bluffs, la.: Absolutely Im-

possible for me to accept nomination owing
business engagements. ' ,

"CHARLES R. HANNAN."
Tbe telegram was In answer to one sent

Colonel Hsncan Thursday afternoon
the convention, asking him If he would

accept the nomination. Following the dis-
patch" received by The Omaha Bee came
several others of .a liks character to
friends of Colonel Hannan In this city, ' In

telegram to B. M. Sargent, member of
Board of Education,. Colonel Hannan

"Cannot consider nomination owing M.
uncertainty of being at home this sum-

mer."
The news that Colonel Hannan could not

accept the nomination spread rapidly
through the city and within half an hour of

receipt the politicians gathered In knots
the street corners discussing the situa

That there was something In the air
evident even to the eye of a stranger of

the city.
The question arose, what was to be. done

under the circumstances?. Was the va
cancy In the ticket thus caused, to be Oiled

the republican city central committee
should the convention be reassembled

the selection of a candidate for the
of the ticket bp. left,. VCU?. t, ;

Methods Are" la Dvsbi.'
The first suggestion was to call the 'con

ventlon together again, but some were of
opinion that this could not be done, as
convention on adjtfurnlng without day,

Thursday afternoon, had gone out of legal
existence. Chairman Brown of the cltf Can

committee, after a consultation with a
several of .the. leader of 'the republican
party, decided to call a meeting of ths com-
mittee In the. evening to flU, the vacancy,

notices to this effect were prepared. Is
Before the notices were sent out, the serv-
ices of a number of leading attorneys were
sought and they gave It as their opinion

the convention should be reassembled
it was decided, to prevent any mistakes,

recall the convention and hold a meet
of the city central committee, the latter

body to appoint such candidate, to nil ths
vacancy as ths convention might nominate.

The nominations as mads .Thursday aft-
ernoon were, filed with the city 'clerk the
same evening, and yesterday being the' last
day, in which such nominations could be
filed. It was decided to hold tbe convention

8 o'clock In the evening. Notices to this
effect were then ' served . upon esch dele-
gate, either by messenger or by means of

telephone. - , - 'The law provides that In tbe event of
candidate's declining the nomination, or

dying before election, tbe vacancy thus oc-

casioned may be filled by the convention,
caucus meeting or primary, or other per-
sons making the origins) nomination or In
such manner as such convention, caucus
meeting or primary has previously t

pro-
vided. If the time Is insufficient for again

holding such convention, caucus meeting
primary, or In case no such previous pro

visions have been made, such vacancy shall
filled by the regularly elected or.. ap-

pointed executive or central : committee.
The city convention .Thursday failed to

Instruct or empower tbe city, central com-
mittee to fill any vacancies that might oc-

cur in the ticket
Wire. Palllaa-- Resaaied.

When it was announced that the conven
tion would be reassembled, the-- wire-pu- ll

ing was begun and the frleida of ths sev-
eral candidates who were before the' con
vention Thursday started uxVjliamalgnlng
anew The members of he Municipal Non
partisan league swept into the breach In

uppurfc ui meir vanaiaaie. o. r. nenry;
business men left their places ''of "business

get out and work for ' the man of their
choice, and . the nomination for mayor on
the republican ticket again became the. all--
absorbing topic.

The names of a number of what were
termed compromise candidates were brought
out and discussed and Alderman Eldln H,
Lougee of the Second ward was again
trotted out 'as a possible dark, horse. On
sll sides the action of Colonel Hannan In
declining the nomination was regretted, .as
his election was generally conceded..

Ths convention, when It reassembled lsst
night, nominated Dell O. Morgan by accla
matlon to bead ths city, ticket. In place of
Colonel Charles R. Hannan. The nomina
tion was brought about after nearly an hour
had been consumed In caucusing,

When the delegates began to assemble at
the courthouse, word was received from 8.
F. Henry tlfat ha declined to be a candidate
any further, - and that under no clrcum
stsnces would bs accept the. nomination,
Some-- , of his friends stvonce hastened to
his residence, requesting him to reconsider,
but be ststed that his decision was final.
Then cams ths intimation that Alderman
McDonald had retired and that Dell O
Morgan was no longer a candidate. The
climax was reached when It was announced
that W. F. Sapp would not permit hla
name to go before the convention again.

Left ' Wlthoat Candidate;
This left the convention without a can

didate before It and the search for' a man
who would accept tha nomination was- - be
gun. Efforts were made to Induce Dr. H. B.
Jennings to accept the nomination, but he
wbuld not consent. Alderman Lougee was
absent from the city, end he would probably
have received the nomination had It 'been
possible to come to some agreement as te
who would succeed him as nominee for'alderman from ths Second ward. Party
leaders asked Colonel C, Q. Saunders if he
would permit bis psme to go before the
convention, "but he declined.

In the meantime tbe lobby became lm
patient and the noise In the hall resembled
that la a theater when there Is , delay Is
ringing up ne .curtain,

After considerable persuasion Dell
Morgan consented Jo, accept ths nomination,
provided It were given to-- aha by acclama
tion. T Than Chairman Brown: reaped for
order and Attorney . Blsocfrard assumed, the
gavel and read a telegram .fraov Colonel
Hannan declining ths nomination.

W. F. Bapp took the floor and aald be
deemed It. expedient no longer to permit
his name to go before the convention and be

3 released kid daletUea from taelr ailegia

Til IS OMAHA PAIIiY BEE: RATUIITAY, MATtCIt 22, 1002.

to him. He placed Dell O. Morgan In nomi-
nation' and moved his nomination by accla-
mation.' The convention was willing and
Mr. Morgan was accordingly nominated by
acclamation and the convention adjourned.

The city central committee met at the
close of the convention and selected Mr.
Morgan to fill the vacancy caused by Mr.
Hsnnan's declination.

Who the Candidate Is.
Dell O. Morgan, who now heads the re- -

publican ticket. Is a successful business
man who has spent tbe grester part of bis

In this city, coming here as a boy from
New York. He has been a member and
president of the Board of Education and

long been prominently Identified with
welfare and the Interests ot the city.

Is In the drug business on Broadwsy.
Tbe first two days of registration for the

city election showed last night but a slight
Increase In most of the precincts. The In- - of
creasy was heaviest in tne second ana
Sixth wards, nearly fifty names being added

the lists In these wards.
Only those who failed to register last

November snd persons who have moved
from tbe precinct in which they were reg
istered at the November election are obliged of

register this spring.
Ths registrars will sit again Saturday,

s
March 29.

GRAIN. DEALERS IN SESSION

Seathwestera Iowa and Northern
Mlssoart Assoclatloa Elects New

Board of Officers.
The Grain Dealers' association of south-

western Iowa and northern Missouri held Its
annual meeting yesterday in the leagus
room at the Grand hotel and elected these
officers: President, D. Hunter, Hsmburg,
la.; vice president. I. T. Spangler, Walnut,
la.; secretary and treasurer, G. A. Steb-bln- s.

Red Oak, la.; governing committee,
F. Harkett, Fairfax, Mo.; O. R. Jones,

Phelps City, Mo.; F. M. Campbell, Ran-
dolph. Mo.; J. D. Young. Anita, la.; O. H.
Currier, Prescott, la.; D.' N. Dunlap, Fon-tanel-

la.; W. W." Albright, Lewis, Ia.
The association, like the Wholesale Gro-

cers, is a close corporation and holds its
sessions behind closed doors. It was ststed
that the election of officers and the adoption

a resolution congratulating Thomas Mil-

ler on his promotion from general freight
agent to freight traffic manager of the Chi-

cago, Burlington sV Qulncy railroad, was
the only business transacted.

It was decided to hold the next quarterly
meeting In Atlantic, Ia., the date, about
three months hence, to be fixed by the gov-

erning committee.

Dance tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

Charged with Theft.
Vie Sadowskl and Charles Shoemaker were

arrested last evening by Detective Weir,
charged with breaking the show case In
front ot S. Snyder's pawnshop and stealing

shotgun and several revolvers. The gun
and five revolvers were recovered from a
brother of Sadowskl, While In the act of
taking them back to Snyder. Shoemaker

a brother of Mlnard Shoemaker, the
young fellow who claimed to have been
In the Richardson home In Savanah, Mo., at
tbe time ot the Richardson murder, until
it developed he was in the penitentiary at
tbe time the murder was committed. C. T,

Arp and J. .Berry, arrested on suspicion,
were discharged yesterday morning.

Davis sells siaa.
' Miss VeUoa is Committed.

Miss Anna Nelson, who has been before
the commissioner for the Insane a number
of times, was committed to St. Bernard's
hospital last evening. Two months ago Miss
Nelson was taken In charge by a nephew.
and she went with him to his home In New
Britain, Conn. She returned to Council
Bluffs a tew days ago and had been living
at the home of Mrs. Jackson, Avenue G and
Seventh street Her condition becsme such
yesterday, that an Information charging
her with being mentally deranged was filed

1th the commissioners.

A few leaders: Hams, 11c per pound
bananas. 10c per dozen; eggs, two dosen for
25c. Bartel Miller, 100 West Broadway,
telephone 369.

Deatk of Mrs. Martin.
Mrs. Martha Martin, wife of L. C. Martin

of Peoria, 111., died yesterday morning at
the home of her sister, Mrs. M. Knauber,
2117 Sixth avenue, ot consumption, aged 30
years. Mrs. Martin returned three days
ago from a trip to Arlsona, whers she went
hoping to benefit her health. She rapidly
grew worse and ber husband was sent for,
but reached here a tew hours after ber

eath.
Services will be held this morning at

:80 o'clock at the residence, after which
the body will be taken to Rockport, Mo.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Dance tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

ARE SPLIT OVER SHOT FIRERS
's Prospect of Iowa Mlaers aad

Operators Getting- - Together
oa Proposition.

DES MOINES, Msrch 24. Contrary to the
usual custom, the Joint conference of Iowa
miners and operators will hold a special
meeting Saturday, at which ths Joint seals
committee wllPmeet with the entire dele
gate boar, and an - especial effort will
be made to effect an agreement wnne
minor details .are being rapidly ed

both stdes apparently recognise
that each discussion oa ths snotc
firing question operates to separate them
mors, widely than ever, and each side hss
begun to estimate the effect ef the pros-

pective strike. ,
In case of a strike work win probably

be suspended not only In the second and
third districts, where powder is used, but
also In the first and fourth. This would tie
up practically all ths mines la the state.
Operators In ths sscond district say, how
ever, they have few orders for the summer
and would suffer less than the mlaers la
event ot a strlks. -

Putnam county, Missouri, has been dropped
from district 13 and will hereafter affiliate
with district 26, which Includes other mines
In Missouri

Alleged Mall Tamperer Arrested
WATERLOO, Ia., March 31. (Special.)

John W. Pierce, adopted son of Deputy
Sheriff W. W. Pierce, Is In Jail at Cedar
Rapids charged with tampering with the
United States malls. It la alleged be se
cured a money order for 313 from a letter
addressed to Harry T. ruber of this city
aad cashed the same.

Father Believes Sea Lives.
ORINNELL, .Ia., March 21. (Special Tel

egram.) Search for the body ef Roy Mc
Namara, whose mysterious dlssppeeraaee.
has thrown the college Into excitement.
has bean stopped at the Instance ot the
young man's father, Rsv. J. E. McNamara,
who will not llstea to ths possibility of
suicide.

Killed oa the Bertawestera.
ORINNELL. Is., March 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) Henry Rockenfed. while' walking
to Marsballtowm from Chelsea, waa rua
down and killed by a Northwestern trala

OWA'S SIIOW AT ST. LOUIS

House Committee on Appropriation! Farori I

$160,000.

SUM WILL
.

PROBABLY BE . REDUCED

Hundred Thoaaand Dollars Voted (or at
East Wine; of State Historical

BalldlnsTt and Moaaaaents oa Is
Battlefields Are Favored.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Tbe house appropriations commit-
tee today agreed to favor an appropriation

$160,000 for the Iowa exhibit at the St.
Louis exposition, though It Is more probable
that the sum will finally be reduced to
3100,000. The same committee agreed to
report favorably a bill to pay $100,000 on
completion of the east wing of the State
Historical building, the same to be paid out

money collected from the government on
war claims, but this Is to be after the state

psld from the fund 160,000 for a state ar
senal.

The senate committees have acted favor
ably on bills for monuments at Lookout
Mountain and Vlcksburg Park,

Ths resolution offered and urged by the
labor unions of Iowa on the Hoar bill In
congress, to prevent sentencing strikers for
violation of strike Injunctions, has been
having a hard time of It all session. Ths
resolution was originally beaten Is' the
house after It bad passed the senate. Con
ferees reported a modified resolution.
which Immediately passed the senate. Today
the conference resolution was defeated In
the house on a tie vote of 43 to 43. Another
conference was ordered

The bill to provide for opening the refor
matory for women, which was established
two years sgo, came up In the house. It
provided regulations for the same and an
appropriation for carrying it on. The bill
was then amended to change the location
from Anamosa to Knoxville, where It is
proposed to mske use of the state's Idle
buildings, but after this was done the bill
was defeated.

A bill to permit commencing suits In
either county to abate a nuisance which
extends over a county line ' was passed tn
This is to enable the Tama county people to
begin suit in their own county to prevent of
ums.nce irora me arainage or tne Marsnall- - i

lonn glucose worKS. .
The bill presented by Governor Cummins

10 grant jurisdiction to tne united States
over any ground . which may be purchased
for federal buildings was adopted. a

The senate spent the entire forenoon dls- -
cussing a bill to fix definitely tbe salaries
of sheriffs, grading the salaries from $1,600
to 33,600, according to the size of the
county. In the afternoon a substitute was
passed, 81 to 9, which will be satisfactory
to tne soerins or the state.

Kow Corporatlo
The following Incorporation papers were

eiA s.i,t. v . . - - .... . ."cwreiary oi state today:
jowa iana. and Mining company ofOnawa. Capital. 150,000. A. Klndall. presi-dent: 11. B. FesnemlAP. ,.nr.t..u
Long Distance Copper Telephone company

rr,. ,v.u,- - m. amaoorir, prest
' ciiinprn, secretary.Fidelity av4ngl barrtt of Marshalltown.

UI cauiUM-sioC- to 9bU,UUO.
Panora SaWnaa --bank. Oaniial fwvn
IkH'. "0Dert"' Preldent; Charles Wall,

' '"' wooiea deads Qallty.
Dora Wooten, who was arrested at Omaha

and brought to. tbls city, pleaded guilty In
district court to the, chsrge of larceny from
a building, when arraigned, and was bound
over to the grand Jury.

Jennie Crews, who la accused of having
stabbed Ed Pillow at a colored dance last
Friday night, pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned and her trial was set for the 22d
at 2 o'clock, her' ball being placed at S300.
She was arrested on the chsrge of assault
with intent to commit great bodily Injury.

Philippine Development.
John Gibson of Creston, active manager

of the big Philippine Lumber and Develop
ment company, organized by Congressman
Hull of this district, has Just started for
the Philippines to begin active operations
there. Mr. Gibson is connected with other
enterprises with Captain Hull, and has
made several trips to the Philippines. He
accompanied Captain Hull to the Islands
last summer, when the property was In
vestigated thoroughly, and It la now an
nounced that work In the securing ot valu
able lumber, will be begun soon.,. Tbe com-
pany is composed almost entirely of Iowa
men.

Yon na; geeks a Pardoa.
The friends of "Billy" Young, a life con

vict In the state penitentiary, are hopeful
that he will be granted a parole. He was
sent up from Slous City a number of years
ago for life for murder, but It Is now stated
by the then county attorney and the Judge
that be should not have been convicted at
all, as the shooting wss In e.

He Is a young colored man and has a good
record at the prison.

Northwesters Teachers. .

Governor Cummins has accepted, an In
vitation to speak before the annual meet
ing of the Northwestern Iowa Teachers' as
sociation at Spencer April 11. President
MscLean of tbe State unlveralty Is also on
the program, as well as Henry - Houck,
deputy state superintendent In Pennsyl
vania. The program has Just been Issued.

Contracts for the Hospital.
The SUte Board of Control today let the

contracts for 730 single bedsteads, with
springs, for the Cherokee Insana hospital.
to Smith t Davis, St. Louis. The board
has been engaged the last ten days buying
the fixtures, furniture and accessories for
ths Cherokee hosplUI and It Is to be fitted
up within a few weeks. The stats has
taken possession of its new big farm and
the hospital employes are nearly all as- -
cured.

- Deles City Officials.
William Welch, son of the contractor who

carries ths mails between the depot and
postoffice, enjoys the unique distinction of
being Immune from arrest and. If he car-
ries out ths plan which worked so success
fully this morning, bs will be able to laugh
at Mayor Hartenbower and his entire police
force. Welch Is wsnted becsuse of aa al-

leged violation of the city's laws. He re
fused te be taken Into custody on ths
ground that ths pollcs have no right to
Interfors with ths malls. By mssns of a
mailsack which ha carries about with him.
to sad from lunch and to bed. If It Is acces
sary, the police officers do not dsre to lay
a hand on him for fear of Incurring tbs
wrath of Uncle Bam. For two and one- -
half hours civil and federal authorllle
clashed over Welch la ths alley back of the
postoOce this morning.. James Miller, su
perintendent ot malls, defied the officers
te make ths arrest, terminating the diffi
culty by leading one of them from the mall-la- g

room aad ordering him out lata the
alley outside. .

Walter Haas Ansaek.
Armed with two wicked looking earring

knives, aa unearthly light In hla syes aad
breaUUng curses and. threats, A. C Simon,

the "silver man" in ths Frsntg restaurant,
ran amuck at 12:30 today. He stabbed snd
slsshed at the waiters in a frantic en-

deavor to slaughter them, giving Fred Har
low, hrad waiter, a fearful gash on the
left hand and giving Tom Moore, another
waiter, a bad rut on one thumb. He waa
finally overpowered by the two men with
the asslslsnre of Police Judge Hllvara, who
was eating at the lunch counter In the
rear of the room, He was taken to the
police station snd locked up.

Kleft a New rofeaaor.
At a session of the trustees of Drake

university todwy L. W. Smith waa elected
head of the English department. He Is

present In Tabor college, and Is the
author of a number ot text books on
rhetoric. He also writes for ths Dial. He

well known In the east. Dean II. M.
Bell waa elected to the desnshlp of tbe
college of letters and science. This Is in
harmony with the wishes of Dean Shep
herd, present dean of the department. Dean
Shepherd will put more time on philosophy
and psychology. There were no rhangea In
the faculty. The salaries of a number of
the professors were raised.

KNIGHTS HOLD BIG BANQUET

Pythian Fraters Meet la large Num
bers t'nder Auspicious

Conditions.

CHICAGO. March 21. Although their
Jubilee Was at an end thousands of visit
ing Knights ot Pythias spent today In Chi
cago. Various visiting lodges became
guests of the different Chicago lodges at
the banquets, balls and other entertain-
ments. The last of the visitors will leave
for their homes tomorrow.

The Jubilee wss declared to be by far
the most successful in point of attendance
ever held by the organization. There were
delegations from Florida and from Califor-
nia ahd from Maine and New Jersey. Whole
lodges attended from points 1,000 miles
away from Chicago. "The Jubilee was a
great success," said Grand Chancellor Cunn
ing, .'.'and ws are more than pleased with
the result The meeting will awaken In-

terest In the organization and also will
prove of great benefit to the Knights in
dividually."

BARGE HAMILTON IS LOST

Probably Foandered Off Highland
Light with Captain and All

of Crew.

BOSTON, Msrch 21. Captain Keere of the
sr VAmrA T Jilrn Karh whiVfi ! Vara

toaar from Newport News, reports the loss
th) barge Hamilton, which bis tug bad
tow off Highland Llcht on Wednesdav.

It li feared that the barn tins fniinrt.p.,1
.nl that Cantaln John Shoemaker n hi.
crew of four men were drowned.

Hamilton broke loose from the tug In
gale and snowstorm during Wednesday

night. Luckenbach cruised In the vicinity
until yesterday afternoon In a vain search
for the barge. Hamilton wan coal-lade- n for
this city, It was formerly the ship Mar- -

garithe.

COLORADO S0L0NS GO HOME

Fpeclal Sesalon Adjoarna After Pass
ing-- Revenue Bill and Defeating

Australian Land Tax.

DENVER, March 21. The special - ses
ston of the legislature adjourned sine die
late tonight, after the passage ot the rev
enue bill, as agreed upon by the confer
ence committee. An effort to repeal the
Bucklln constitutional, amendment tor ths
establishment of the Australian lend tax
system tailed. The amendment will be
submitted to the voters next fall
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ERECT FORM

THIS IS THE
Latest

ERECT FORM
Just now there are two

different models
Style 71 1 which coats 92
ttyls 713 which costs 4
The corset is rather long
and extra pieces at the
side cover and fit the hips,
producing; a perfectly
smooth effect Just now,
very tight skirts are
proper. Women who dress
with the mode, must wear
this model.
For Sale by All Dealers

If your dealer ouinot supply
you, aimtk-- bis name aad scad
price to
WEINGARTEN BROS.
377-37- 9 Ireeswsy.NewTerk

No other cent co take ths
ptaca of the W. B. tract Vaim.
Accept no substitute.

R0MINENT MENAT BANQUET

Members ot Raatera Alnnsnl ot in- -

eaao I alveralty Meet and
Elect Officers.

NEW YORK, Msrch II. Ths fourth an- -

ual banquet of the Eastern Alumni asso- -

atlon of the University of Chicago was
eld tonight at the Hotel Manhattan. Be

fore the banquet commenced the following
fnrers. Vere' elected: . ' '

General Thomas J, Morgan, former vni;ea
tales 'commlsssloner ot '.Indian affairs,
resident; Pfot. C, L. Bristol of ths New
ork university, vice president; Prof. Hull

of Dartmouth college, second vice presl- -
ent; Rev. W. Wisbart, third, vice presi

dent; Ira W. Kubet, treasurer, and Prof.
Paul Monroe of Columbia university, sec-
retary.

Frederick Terry Powers, the retiring
president of the alumni, introduced tbe
first speaker, William R- - Harper, president
of the University of Chicago, who in the
course of his address said that It had been

uggested to take in the Armour Institute
ot Chicago as a preparatory school of the
university. The former Institution, hev- -

ng a capital of $1.S4V)00, the combined
capitals of the two would be between

and $3,000,000. In speaking ot the
ttitude of the university toward women,

President Harper said that women were
elcomed.
Other speakers were: Dr. J. H. Billings,

dean ot tbe Rush Medical college;. Thomas
Day Seymour, of Talo university, Howard

. Cross, Elmer El'sworth Brown, Edwin
Meade'snd Alfred Wlshart. k

ELEVATOR BOY STARTS FIRES

Admits Aothorehlp, of Recant Biases
at Aster ftoase and Bays

He Was Drask.

NEW YORK, March 2L Edward Farley,
bo was an elevator attendant at the Astor

house, was arrested today charged with
causing, the. two mysterious fires in ths
Astor house last Wednesday night.

He made a ststement to the police say
ing that he stsrted the fires, snd that he
did not know why he had done it. He was
under the influence of liquor at the time,
he said.

end Seed Oats ta Barope.'
SHERMAN. Tex.. March M. W. P. Har

rison, president of the Texas Grain Deal-
ers' association, sold to a firm in New
York for export to Germany 2,500 bushels
of Texas red rust proof seed oats. Mr.
Harrison saia: " in my twemy-nv- e yeara
experience In the grain business, this Is
the first sale I have ever made where the
oats were consigned to Europe for seed

.I... "

"Oh! The Ccnfcrt ef It"
To bare ia 'a bamless Maeaet
powder" always 'within reach,
aa lastaat relief treat pals,
chill mm PAT IQ tlB. A ears
check fer laolswat tHs. A

Peratneni Builder fini
CURE

for HBADACrlB, (all Mads even
ehrealc) Keorelrle, Celds,
"ORiP ' ladleesfloa, Bllleas- -

Dyspepsie, Cor Slraeisi.
ASTHMA aad waa
aad seasonable atlasents.

Booh Is the record of

ORANGEIUE
; POWDERS .

aaMldy attested by the artlileas
whe havs Slacevered their caat
fort, protect tea and core, gold

'' by Druggists ia 10, U and Me
' packages.
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Pahie's Celery
Compound

Purifies the Blood
Nothing Else Can Do.

It Nourishes tha Tired Brala and
Braces tha Weak Nerves.

, Pslne's Celery Compound purifies the
blood as nothing else csn'do: It Is nature's
brain food; It builds up weak snd shattered
nerves; it Is the world's best 'and surest
health giver. H

Palne's Celery Compound, taken during
the opening of spring, has a remarkable
efficacy making sick people well and
strong. It makes short work of debility
and nervous exhaustion. It quickly drives
out neuralgia, rheumatism, sleeplessness
and dyspepsia from the system.' Its virtues
promptly banish kidney disease and liver
troubles. It enables all weak" and run
down men snd women to cast oft their be-

setting troubles and gives them a harry
and vigorous life. .

Rev. J. W. Rlcketts, Bugsr drove, '.O.,'
cheerfully testifies as ' follows: ' "I have
been a sufferer from dyapepsla, attended
with biliousness and constipation, for a
number ot years. During the last year
becamo so much worse-tha- t I had a misery

my stomsch nesrly all tha. time, and my
flesh left me, until I wss a mere skeleton.
I bare sised four bottles of Talne's Oelery
Compound and am now. at my normal
weight. You cannot ' recommend ' Faine's '

Celery Compound 'too highly, tor tsronlo
'dyspepsia."

Mrs. Jennie H. Steele, Vaughns, Ga., who .

was rescued from ths agonies of terrible
disease and sure death, ssys: "I have suf
fered for ten yesrs with what the doctors
called neuralgia of the liver, and never ha it
any relief until I began to take Palne'a Cel-

ery Compound.- I have taken' about three
bottles and havs not suffered Shy "since I

first began to use It." I feel that 'Talne's
Compound saved my life." ;' ' '' "'

DIAMOND DYES - Purest.-- . Strongest.
, . Simplest. Fastest of all byea.

Vou take your life in your s

hands every lime you use.
gasoline for scouring gar-- r ,
menu removing greater,.,
spot. ,. ....,:,.!

will do the work quicker,
better, and without danger.

Bath, toilet fancy
v

. Three tleekaafIrCee: hflrM
batk aad toilet, Jcj aval . -

toilet,

Thi Cudahy Packing Co.
Omah...Knui City. ....

look over our rooms now.,
price includes light, heat, water

say, insurance, too, for it's a fire

Buildii
Floor.

Rental.
' Par Month.

street., .., .Price H3.M

Floor.

rooms: a waltinr loom 22x17 and tea

Floor. . '

Floor.
Iwrth would be specially wellrequired a good light fer

S2S.C

Floor.

Ground Poor,
BeeBuitiini?'- -'

There will be-- a bier demand for offices in Anril and Ma?.

List of vacant rooms in

ROOM Hi lBxit feet. Faces Seventeenth street an! has windows" along tbe
alley. Tbla I a large, light room, ar.d the rental price Includes beat, y

Court

SUITE lOli There is no finer office suite in Omaha than this one. It Is located' lust on the right nantl of the great marble atairway, and haa unusually'' large windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building. It
fronts on r'ornam street. One room Is 17xl and tbe other 8x1 . It has a , j
burglar-proof vault, marble mantel-piec-e, hardwood floors, and will be '

frescoed to suit tenant a.Prloe I7&.0S
ROOM loei This room is just at the head of the main atairway on the first floor.

It would be a very desirable office for some real estate man or con-
tractor. The floor space ia KxU feet Price 1 20.00

Second Floor.
This consists of three

small rooms sxlO. It has sn entrance In ths broad corridor facing the " "
, magnificent court, and has hardwood floors and a large burglar-proo- f vault. ' ' '

It faces north. It Is well adapted f or the use of two doctors or two law-
yer prt-.- 140.0s

ROOM U4i UfcxlO feet. Faces eaat and Is located close to ths elevators. A '
sign on window can be readily seen by any one passing up Faxnaro-lre- t

....fTlce M.0

Third Floor.
ROOM 816i roxli feet. This Is a light, pleasant room. It has newly

' decoratod, and like all rooms In The Use. Building, the price. Includes
' light, boat, water and janitor service ' Price Silt

ROOM Has i Tbls room Is 17x23 feet and will be divided to salt the' tenant.
ThU room Is particularly adapted lor some concern needing large ;. iloor ..
space and is a decidedly handsome office, having an- entrance facing the '
court and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It has- - a very

' large burglar-proo- f vault, hard woo floors and la one of tbe choicest oflf-ce- s
In the building Fries VAX '

" ' Fourth

It

,

,

ROOM SOU Uxll feet This room Is nest to tbe elevstor snd faces court.' It
has a laxg burglar-proo- f vault and Is well ventilated. Has good light,
and for tne price furnishes first-cla- ss accommodations '..Price lit 30

ROOM MiTi This room 12xltt. Faces the west side of th court and Is a room
that is cool In summer and warm In winter; Is well lighted and wall ven-
tilated ....i'rlce flj.M

ROOM 41oi 15xlTH. Divided Into reception room and private office. Has
burglar-proo- f vault; la well lighted , ......Frly mot

ROOM BSOi room Is 17x20.

adapted an or any one

In

In

Celery

or

ac

and
who

SUITE: t This is a Very large room, 17x41 feet. It faces west, but Is very
Hunt and well ventilated. It is very seldom that apace of this Bias Is af-

filed lo The Bee Building. It could be used to advantage by some firm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space a

.w.f:i..i. i..i.r. or manufacturer s agent, who would Ilka to be 4a a
fire-pre- ut building, or It will be divided to. suit ths tenant Pjlce

Sixth
ROOM SlSiTtfts Is a long narrow room 11x24. The location la net? sHajrsMe

but for the amount of floor space and the accommodations ukUn. ro ibv -

eluded in the rental price of The Bee Building, the price Is veelvwf i'rki ItSM

R. C, & CO.,

i'rlce

been'


